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LIHOOLfJ.

Bee Sill! Fnll Blast ,

Overthrow of the Miller Dynasty
in the County's' Politics !

ffunioronn btotcm of n Criminal Ch r-

ftctor

-

, nnil the Imust Hcivs of-

tlio Cltr.-

AV

.

1HE Crtl'ITAIj.-

ft

.

DISRtl' TABLE rHOE.
Some tlmo alnco the BtK contained an

article aonecrnlng a phoa which it de-

nominated
¬

an assignation house : The
plaoawas rightly called , ns eubrc-

Uont
-

<] oronls have shown. Mr. Jonor ,

the proprietor , c&Hcd at Iho BEE cflico n-

d y or two oflcr the publication and raid
that n great Injustice hsd been dona him
end tlu.t ho wea Innocmt of nil guilt ,
cither already douo at anticipated
Thinking perhapa thai bii Information as-

'to the character of tbo place ml ht have
bton Bomowhat cxiggerattd , the BEE rc-

rportor
-

determined to find out mote about
rlt. The result of h'a Investigatlona has
only confirmed his former Inquiries , and
there is not the i lightest ques-
tion

¬

but that the hence is
crooked nnd the billiard ball below
IB nothing but R blind for the rooms
above ; in fact , it ii n dsgo shop run on-

an Improved method.-
To

.
ono who h&o travi-lltd any , psrlisa-

lorly
-

In the lirgor cities , the following
cud will snflhu to show that all la not
correct :

"0. W. Jones keeps the Model bil-
liard

¬

parlor aud temperance bir. Fine
clg&ra n apecM y ; also , furnlslud apart-
ments

¬

to rent by day or night. Tenth
otreot , Lincoln , Nfb. Night clerk'o
room , No 6 upiUIra "

Tiicjo catds were circulated broadens *

ttll over L'ucoln' shortly uflor the houao-
waa opened. When the man conld find
no ono In ho would clip n card nlidor the

' doe *. He oven went DO for r.a to put
ctrda in iho pockets of thu dummies In
front of the clothing atorun , BO that when
the suit was Bold the purchaser
would have his attention attracted
by It. Daring aUto fair week Joneu did
A big business , although bo cUlmed to n-

cortrtln woman that ho wonl3 huvo made
several hundred dollars inoro If the BBC
had not spoken about the character of his
house , and thereby frightened off n cer-
tain

¬

class of customer * who were afraid
of being exposed.

After the BEB'B article , the owner of
the building , who professed cntiro Igno-
xanco

-
of the business carried on , Bald

that ho would eject Jones , bus the gen-
tleman

¬

has not done to up to the present
time , although nearly , a month haa
elapsed cinco the Information ojmo di-

rectly
¬

to him. Jouea his u Gv. ) years'
lease on the building , but thii can lo ab-
rogated

¬

whontver the bjalnesj in found
dlarnputtlilo , which i *. certainly Is

*the shadow of a donbt.
For the purpose of Bottling

the question whether U waa-
n* astlguatlon houao ao utatcd , the

BEE reporter tent two mon thoru to as-

certain
¬

beyocd question whf.t the plsco-
was. . It waa fonnd that rooms cjuld be

_ obtatutd'for cny length of timu dinlrod.
The polios have not taken ptlnn t.) ro any-
thing looking town da the tuppremon of
the house , although they mint bo nc-

qtiiiatcd
-

with it. It b a gre : ' pururioe-
to many persons thnt the owner of tha
building has not ejected the outfit , and
so long aa ho holcta the rcsponatble judi-
cial

¬
position that he doer , pcopla look to

him for more than they would from an
ordinary private citizen. It Is hoped
that no further mention need bo made of
this disreputable concern , but that It will
ba promptly closed up in the Intoreata of

good government end morality. It ia to
deprecated that auoh an institution

has flourished hern as long as It ha ? , for the
reason that It is far m ire daa orous than
a known disorderly roiort.-

OPFOSITIOX

.

10 DR. MULISH.

Saturday ovunlug l.vit the democrats ol-

Lrooaitor oauaty finished up their con-
vention

¬

and put o ootnuy tiokot in the
fit-lj , bosldds solootlug sixteen dolugatpn-
to the state convention Taoio dolegatoj-
wtra Instrnctdd to uio all honorable
moms to secure the nomination for tha-
anpromo judg-thip for A. J. Siwyer ,
otq , , of this olty. L'hu convention de-
vnlopad

-
a now ph&so in ojuniy politics-

.Ilorutoforoit
.

ii ntaetti-d thut , initrnotlonj
have bo in tcootved from Dr. Miller at
Omaha as to the oompoaitlon of thu ticket

( ! Thu opposition , hooded by VKqtmln ,
Watklnu , Slayer , Whltmore , Tibnotta
end others , took it ttntid in tno conven-

Hlon , with the remit that the Miller
ifactlon wso almost completely routed
The delegation to the state convention
stands talrtoeii uutt-Miller to throe
Miller.

John MoMonlgal , rv ntrong partisan and
ifihrowd politician , mjnlpulnioJ the Miller
Trlres but without resnlt. MoManl ul-

ITAS a caudldato for dcligito himself r.nd
worked hard ta seouru it , but ho conld
not reach. ThU is the Drat tiina he has
not bean on top durlug hla residence
horp. It Is gloinod from the action of-

thoconvention aud the Boatlment ex-
pressed

-

by these who worked a tlnst-
Miller. , that hla pratunttona to bjtalam
will bo-ooutootod by thn df morrata of this
county aud all other Buuth Platte d'-

trlcts , It Is plain that there exists a row

A dn the democratic ) cauip which will more
than over dlvldo the party aaalcst Itsell-
dn Nebraska.-

j.

.

, . BIIOOTKO

Sunday aflornocn there came near
being a tragedy rnaotpu over Line's drng
tou > on P etrou. Caatles Nelion , a-

jilnglo man , ccouplud n furnished room
at the place deslguatml , and during the
day drank hocvlly. Shortly atio ; dinner
io called uponiOharlca Iaiauin saloon-
keeper

-

, woo tlio cc-uples n room In the
itno buildln ;; , for somuthinu tu drink-

.Intnan
.

told NeUsti that ho hudt&othlog
and would tint opan hit saloon on Suti-
d

-
y. The drunkeu men stmmod

for a while, threatening evcrjbady
suddenly ho drowa (iht'il from
and find , the ball laiIrg: an upward
oou o aud Irxlglnc ; In Jtho ceiling. Po-
liceman

¬

Bmiib , beln ? in the vicinity ,
ruthed up stairs and farad NuJa in Hour-
iibioK

-

hla pistol (ind curalng vebemtniJ-
y.

-

. The olllior mv-ia a gub at hliu , HL !

A tcuilh euiiidd , in w'nicNulson wa'
noon overp wend. ii B pointed Ma pis-

tcl at Smith st-vornl tlnifa ad pulled thi-
trlgce' , but it did not go iff. The nm-
WBB hudi-.d in jtil , nul jciitcrJ y pild i-

fina of $25 and coab .

ACLE-
VEtrly yes'er'ny moru.ni ? nstr tbi

Burlington & Mimouri freight 'IOUB-
CMatt'ti' Ofth'l'' ' , th djpiit night Wktohr an-
Jusid a noiio aud on tppr achlDg 'freight car near by aiw four men tittln ,
Jnalde drmklrij eud bttvlug a good tlin

Cahlll called the ntslttance cf a apeoUl-
aoliceman , and after lomo trouble u-

oedod
--

: In arresting the men. Upon ex-

amining
¬

the or etver l bundles were
Found , which when opened exposed to
view a p niton of the Jefferson county ex-

hibit
¬

at the state fair. The tags ana
other marks were still on the articles
which for the moil part wcrofancy goods r f-

onilderAble value. The car , brokoninb-
ini ifheri) the men wcro found , wat
loaded with beer , and several kt R Imd
been opened by tno crookr. The nun
were put in jiil whore tboy now awtlt-
Irlil. . Oahlll deserves considerable credit ,
for ho had a hard time with the fellows
and waa roughly handled , bat ho would
not lot go of thtm-

.inr
.

mzaEtutD's CAPTXIK.
Frank Parklngton , captain of the

Fitzgerald hcso team , will leave for
Ohlo go and NowYork to-d y , comblnluR
biulncts with plessaro. In Obloigo-
Parktngton will buy now hose couplings ,

pipes , etc. , for next year's fireman's-
tournament. . During hla stay In Now
York Parklngton will purchase , ot the
Instance of lion. John Fitzgerald , a com-
plete

¬

now cymuuium outfit for
Iho boys' hall. Darlni ; his
abaonca the gentleman will vis !

Ills parents and old homo at Now Haven ,

Ooun. , and upon returning will attend
the Fireman's nation * ! tournament nt
Chicago , hold Octiber 22.-

A

.

HARD MAN-
.A

.
pickpocket was discovered early yes

tord y morning trying to work an indi-
vidual near the National hotel , opposite
the Burliugton & Misnonrl depot. Ho
was detected aud surrounded , bnt fought
V ( ry l" rd to got woy. Special Polloa-
man Thompson came np and arrested the
man , when ho broke away end ran
Thompson fired a shot at film , when he-

halted. . Thompson took hold of hla arm
and walked him toward the station. The
mrm resisted again and In a ecu fib eno-

cooded in getting Thompaon dorrn. Fi-

nally ho was brought to the jail , A bore
ho lingers ,

CIIY JOX3.
The management of the state fair de-

sire
¬

to roturu their thanks for the valu-
able a-eiaalanca rendered hy the business-
men of Lincoln to make the show a sue-
coB.

-

. Every ono lent a helping hand and
opened tholr doors to the stranger public
Mr. L Lltidaiy , the popuhr O atreot
caterer , Idid himself out to supply the
heavy demands made on his naonrccs ,

and judging from public opinion ho was
a valuable aid for the fair peoplo.

Workmen are busy buildiog a substan-
tial

¬

twenty-foot wldos dewaltc In front of
the BEG office aud Union block on 0-

struct. .
Friday Inbt the city marahtvl received a-

toh gram from an officer at Beatrice a k-

ine
-

him to arrest two young men vht
hid hired a good buggy and team and ran
off with it. When laat acoa they wore
headed for Lincoln and U ia expected
they will arrive hero today , when thty
will ba orreatcd. They worocDwbojs'
eulta and hats and had pLnty of monty

Pattl Risa , the charming actros ? , will
appeir at the opera houao this ovenioglu
her now pl y, entitled "Mizpab , " wuich-
la well apokcu of by the csstcrn ptotc.-
Thn

.

oDgagemant ia fur bnt ono night.-
L

.

wronce Barrett la booked for Sap-

lembir
-

0. Thii la an attraction which
will unruly a'ra-v a Urge house , and Man-
ager

¬

Fred Funko ehouid ba commended for
Ula eifjrta to aecaregood attractions. He-
Is now in corrrepondenco with managers
looking towards thu appearance of Mtry-
Anderjon in this city during her western

tour.Rifgi
, Iho Eljventh street druggist ,

hud u rsck of cine stolen from in front
of hla store the other utght.-

Biown
.

, n Tenth street enloou keeper ,

wni brought before n jtntlco yeateiduy
for celling liquor on Saudaya.&-

TATK
.

ARUIVALS.-
D.

.

. J. Hamilton , W U Bjwen , Omaha ;

Willlom Neville , Pl t amouth ; F. A-

Scovlllo , Gus States , Valparratsr ; J. 0
Pelt, Nebraska Olt> ; Geo. tt. Powers ,
Beatrice ; 0. Duraa , Crete ; M. D Fuller ,

Filloyj Wm. Locse , Seward ; J. E. Doty ,
David City.

DUTlN "WillB ,

Ovrlng to the liberal terms of admis-
sion , whlca were gratis to all classes , and
thu natural Interest which has attended
the great contest , a Urge crowd waa itt
Iho tair craucda ycaterday to witness the
final bent in the mhtch trot between
Phyllis and .loo Divlu. A runniug rucu ,

in which B.lloK. won , opened the fter-
noon'a

-
eport , snd at about 3 o'clock the

great trotters wcro cilled to the acore.
They got a nay In good form and ma-Jo
the double round at a good gait. PiijMah-
&d the advaata e of the polo
on the atait and waa ratbir
the favorite , although all ppecnUtii n-

In Lor Interests found ready takora
There waa a good deal of betting on the
reeuU both on the ouuree and dotvn In
the city. Whatever claims the mare m y
have to a batter record than D vis , ahe-
h s not catabllsbod a first ptaco In tbo
estimation of the local public , for on this
critical boat she) was overmatched and
lost on the Golan by a length. The tlmo-

aa* exemplary , JOB Divla dishing under
the wire In 2 : 10A Goislderlng tnut the
track ia a half niiliJ , Inpa about four aco-

onda
-

aud was very hard yea orday , the
speed of tbo winner " B rquvaluntto
something BS good as 2:10: under favora-
ble

¬

olrcnmatarors
Phyllis and Jno Divis both leave to-

day
¬

for the Grand IiUnd fair whore they
are ontrrod In o $1 GOO race Thursday ,

Boilo K is taken tu Frlundviilo.-

Sioolc

.

Ynrd-
Lonergan & Burke , of American falls , had

591 hand of stock -t the South Omaha yards
yesterday. L. O. litldwin , Pine Bluff * , 1QI
cattle ; Ohambarlaln & D. , Tine Uluffs. 2 J-
Ocittle ; Dili * & Ullaj , 78 hoge ; M. Kellnur.-
Mndlsou

.
, 187 how Grosshaus ft B . Sutton

G4 bog' ; A D Senra , 72 hogs ; J..P. Pruya ,
Cheyenne , 21 horses-

.Olark
.

Bros , , of South Omaha , shipped 702
hogs to Chicago yesterday.

There la a good demand for feeders at the
Omslia stock yards and prices are above thu
Chicago market , which makes U quite an ob-
ject

¬

for stock men to ship to Omaha , as they
tavo tbo extra freight and shrinkage and go
better prices.-

Tha
.

emigrants are taking-cp tha rauge to
such au extent in eouthwos era Nebrsiku tlmt-
tha cattlemen ara preparing to rnovo their
herds.

8 , R. Gwlnn , of Albion , Idaho , the old
timer , returned from Omaha Sunday , a c

Monday proceeded to hit ho JK *. He received
ft slight injury lu slipping from n corral fence
white in Omaha. N. W. LU-o Stock Journal.

Uruguay , with a population o' only a hal
million , foods aid&Uoua 0,000,000 c ttlo uur-
illOfOJOO( Baoapi the A'centino Itopubllo
over 80,000 000 o ttlo mid 100,03 ,000 hipp-
mora ih p tliin tbere U in aoy oihor onun'r )
Ia tbo world ; nnd soon thera will lo miir
cattle , as they are incroaeiag at tba rate ot 25
pet cent-

.Tha
.

NAve-afcCord OaUle carapany receatl )
told Bumo of their Texas beuvts at 920 j.ei-
head. .

Remedy la purely veyetablennr-
ii nmdo tspressly for all duoisea of thi-
kidneys. .

Extraordinary auccera everywhere. A-

uru cure for * ll kldut-y cseact! It Hunt'
Remedy ,

For torly losi td phyalcil powr-
uro oiirn i found In Ifunt'd

Never falli.

BOARD. OF EDUCATION ,

Uliorl SIMM Ml anil Mm Hat-

ters

-

Discn fl and Acted On ,

The Tcschlnj; of Mnnlo In the Hlgli
School Satil to 1)3 UnprofltabloA.-

Vncnnoy Filial1 ,

The rrgalnr mooting of the board oi-

ednoaUon was held last evening , Proa-

Ident Points In the chair and ell the
member ! protcnt.

Petitions and applications wcro ro-
coined for the Appointment of janitors In
school bnlldtogs and wcro rtfonod ,

A commnuloallon waj received from
Shaw & Field , atfttlog that their work on
the Farnam ntrcot eohool WQB being de-

layed
¬

on ncosunt of not having the far-

nnics

-

sat , and that In order to proceed
the furnaces mnat ba phood in the bnili-
in

-

* ntfhq osrlitut possible moment.-
I

.
I ' r .

A communication was toooivod from
Untthow Scbacldcr atklog that the
joard usiUt him to pay for tlio lots of hie
cow , which foil Into the cxovva'.lou ixt the
Oast liar ttroet eohool and broke Its
nick. Referred.-

A
.

proposlltou wan received frcni ET. B
Smith to Bt-ll to the board a lot In lla-
3ojmlck'd

-
addition for nchonl purpnaia

for the turn of $2,500 , the offer to hold
good for fifteen daja. RolVmd.-

A
.

oqmmnnlcit'on' was received from
Mary E. Kent asking for n poeltlon an-

oacher; In the public achoole. as the hid
eocnrcd the necessary c rtlfiaato. Hur
petition vri a accompanied by a letter of
recommendation frjm the superintendent
of achoola nt St. Paul. Rsferrod.

REPORTS OF CCMMITTEKS ,

Recommending the appropriation cf
§ 40 to pay Matihov Sahtieldtr for the
ot of liu cow. Adopted-

Recommending the purchaan of 1,200
slates to bo used In tbo firat grade , In or-

der that the pupils imy have uniform
alatue , the cost of the uurchsso to bo $90-
.Adapted.

.

.

Recommend Im that the bill of I-

jnglas for § 198 49 , for work douo OH-

thu Harlnun echool building bo paid.
Adopted

EsourriONs.-
By

.

Oonnoyer That the eeorotary bo-

natructod to advertise for fnrnltnro
needed in the now bulldligt-
Adopted. .

By Llvesey That the Haacall sshool-
louao bo removed to Iho tlto cf the
Center school. Loaf-

.By
.

0 mnoyorThnt the rocrorary ba
authorized to oruW such apparatus for
ho high school ns the several departments

may require , at a cost not to exceed
$$800 Referred to the committee on

supplier.-
By

.
Ltvcaoy That the seeroi&ry bo

Authorized to (idvert's3' for bids for the
ailo of the Hacsll school property.-
Adopted.

.

.

By Copsland That the spaca between
;ho sidewalk and bii'M'rtho' ' oaat ride
of the high tchoo , bo graded a .d codded-
Adopted. .

By Connoyer That the toiclilrg of-

mmlc In thn high echool be discontinued
Mr Oounoyer ttatod that ho Inirjdnced
the rtnoluaou at the lequest nf Saperln-
toucioiu

-

Janus and Lawh. Mr-
.Jamoj

.

, who was present , stated that ha-

coaalderea tbo teaching of tnndo In that
aool a waata of tlmo. On motion of-

Mr. . Ojpolund ilia couhtdtratlon of the
resolution was poatponad until the next
egular meeting.-

By
.

Lang Tnat the biard proceed to
ballot for a teacher to fill the vacancy lu
the high school. Mr. Hall raid ho did
wish lo vote on the election of Mtso
Sheldon uutll ho had been informed why
tnouauaoof Mis3 Struct was not reported
by the committee for appointment la the
schools. Superintendent James replied
that ho had recommended Mies Street to
the committee , bat they l ad not seen fit
to report her name to the board for em-

ploymont. . Tno resolution was then
ndcp ed and the ballot resulted In the
election of Miss Sheldon to the pocitlou.

MISCELLANEOUS BU8INKS3.

The iicretary reported that ho Ind
drawn up a o muact to bo algned by thu
board wi h Mr. Buckley for the building
of tbo retaining wall on the south tide ol
the higtt asboul ground ? , the material to-

ba u ed being lloroa n'.ono end tbo ptlc-i
$1 78 pur lineal foot. The contract wta-
aubmiited to tKo board , and after con
tlderablo dleciuelon , the cacrntary was
uuthurizad to alga it for the board.-

Thu
.

qaeatlou of a settlement with
Com wo or BreDUtm for the work douo-

by him was brought np , but; during thu
discussion a motion tu adjourn was madu-

uud pruvallod , thua leaving the matter to-

stiuU over until the next meeting-

.At

.

Iiast We llavo t'uiind Tlicin-
.r

.
> n Saturday hat an old lady and her

daughter ( he latter about 18 yoirs old ]

ao Med on elderly gcntlcmu in front 01

the Dmo, Museum , saving , "At last we-

havii found that naw tea store , where
they give avrny watched and diamonds in-

tern and coffee. This store is at 1401 :

Douglas street. Yon will reo-gciza the
plaoa when you got there by the show
wlr.dowa hpvlug a lot of btfghtoclorcc-
oiiu In them , and a clgn over the door
E-upiro Milla IV a Company. " The old
man called at tin above lutnod ttora and
informed the talesman that ho wlshod to
invest $5 for six cans of tea , and upor
opening them one of the o uis wni fount
to contain n lady's beautiful gold hunt-
ing oiso watch-

.Rxtmlnlnt

.

; Suipotided. Offloera ,

A meeting of the police committee o
the cl'y' council was hold yesterday after-
noon for the hearing of evidence in the
casa of the ofBoen recently suspended
from the force by Morahal OatiimlDRB
The commlttoo is compcaoi of Oouncil
men Leo , Leeder and Thrano , and the
suspended officers who appotaod before
them wore Peter'Welland , Fred Fuller
and Qeorga lawrey. The charges pro-
furred by the marabal were drunkooneis
and dtrollcton! of duty. The mon cp-
peared

-

bofnro tha onmmittro in poraon-
uud Btitcd thotralde of the ease and Mtr-
ahal

-
Cummlnga und Captain Sullivan wore

uii band to pnththo prosecution. Wit-
neeaes

-
wern introduced by both tides , and

the evidence given was of a on fl ctlug-
nature.. All tno nldarmon questioned
( ho wltnoitea clotely , aa dH also tht-
marshal autl the stupended oflioera. The
ciso of Officer Lowry was laoro hotly
discussed lhan any cf thoothen , he-
ujTubciaof tha commiKoa seeming to
tiff r on a ma points la tha kmatigi ion ,
nd fndul itig In qaite emphutia and ex-

.prbilvo
.

iicgoaiu. The quusiiou aron-
u r.'mrd tu hour much a man can lu-

1audur the ioiluoDce of liquor nud yu
not jo called dionk , {Jem , agaiu , upm-
his differed , and the qaaUiou remained
nithoat ft tstlsfaotory aoBwerr At tto

oinolotlon of the txmukUon( of wi-

n e es the committee nrjiurned. Thcj
will make their report to the council thlt-
eveniog. .

I'EHSONAU

0 It Bvam , of Lincoln , la at the Paxlon.-

E
.

K Peters, of Lincoln , is at the Arcade-

.II

.

W Tales leaves for the east yesterday.

Oscar Q Small , of Wahoo , Ii at tha Arcade.-

D.

.

. A , Holmes , Norfolk , is a Patton RUBtt-

V II GoodriJgo , of St. Louts , is at the Mil

ard.A
.

, Clark , of Valley , is stopping at the
Millard.-

D.

.

. D. Johnson , Weeping Water , fsnttho-
L > xton.-

Dr.

.

. Ban D. llnpp , of Wahoo , It nt the
Millard. .

J. n. Clark , ol Dorchoator , Neb. , IB at the
Paxton ,

II B , Yoang , of Valentine , Is stopping at
the Paxton ,

L 0. Jones , of Nebraska Oily , is a guest
& the I'axton ,

0 W Hamilton aud wife left for the east
yettsiday.-

F
.

U Kocstors returned yesterday from
Colorado ,

Jndgo J 0 Crawford , of West Point , Is nt-

ho Paxton.-

A
.

L Beach and J S Lalhrop , of Sioux City ,

are at tha Paxton ,

Mrs Wead , of Plattsmouth , came np to-

Onuhn thi * morning ,

Kobert Morsli , traveling ogent 0 & N W ,

came in from the west ,

II. Mails and wieof( Franktort-ou-the-Matn ,
are guests at the Paxton-

.J

.

B BaUoy nnd wife , of Yankton Agensy ,

D. T , , are at the Mlllatd ,

Copt 0 D Rustlu has returned from his
trip to Washington territory.

Edward Ltmholer and wife , of Schuyler ,

nro registered at the Paxtou.-

O.

.

. B. Brady , W. F. CrltchQeld and A.
Harris , Fullerton , are at the Paxton.-

Dr.

.

. Gerth , state veterinarian , of Lincoln ,

sin tbe city , stopping at the Pnxton-

.H

.

T Lciwitt , ox-ccunty clerk , left Sunday
ovcnlng for a visit to frit nda in Maine.-

Loula

.

Schroder , oE the film of MoShino &

Schroder , left yesterday for New York ,

G. W. Fiojd , mansgor for Nat 0. Good ¬

win , ia rn the city , stopping at the Millard.-

C

.

S Perking , president of the Chicago ,

Turlington & Quinoy , was in the city yester-
day.

¬

.

O B Holmes , of lha New Yorh Hotel Go-

zelto
-

staff , with headquarters at Kansas City ,

sat tha Millard.
Senator Van Wyct , of Nebraska City , ar-

rived
¬

in Omaha last evening , and la stopping
at the Paxton ,

D B Barkalow nnd family returned yes-

rday
-

from tha western mountains , where
they have spent the summer-

.Jamea

.

Ely the end J A Fuller , of St. Louis
liigh officials In the Pacific express comp.iuy
are In the city stopping at tha Millard.

Frank Meyer left Saturdiy for hia homo ,

Raiding , PA , having received a tslegram no-

tiffing him of the death of his sister-

.J

.

T Clarkson , Union Paifi3 land agent , at
Sidney , Nab. , ii In th city on hi ] way to-

Ntw York to meet his daughter , who Is re-

turning
¬

from Europa.-

O.

.

. E Sweet , Stella ; P. McGee , Lincoln ;

F. P. Young nnd lady , Council Bluffa , J , B.
Porter , Ualplor ; Geo. H , Godfrey , Fremont }

Ezr.i Wonder and wife , Blue Springs , aio at
the Oil field-

.At

.

the Metropolitan are A J Johns nnd
daughter , Blair ; E E Brown , Hastings ; 0 H-

Metevey , Fremont ; J D Evans , Kuitou ; O S
Brooks , Bancroft ; N J Saylor and family ,

Hastings ; Thcs LaUhton , Plattsmoutb : Sid-
nay Downs , Noola ; B F Lnwneon , Davenport ;

D II Rublln , Chioigo ; Milton Spencar , Port-
land

¬

, Or ; A L Hawkins , St Louie ; Charles
Lnverly , Detroit ,

Charles V. WhlteBell of the BEH commercial
department , celebrates to-day the thirty first
anniversary of his advent into this v le of-

woe. . M , Whitesoll's geniality , profound
courtesy on all occasions and eternal goad
fellowship have won him , even in a few weeks
nf residence hero , n pjace so high in the
oiteem and regard o ! his many acquaintances
that the flood of congratulations has floated
him way.

The best way to proonro a nultsblo
birthday precont Is to purchasa your tea
and code at the Empire Mills tea store ,
where you not only get yonr dollars
worth of delicious to * or Cjflaq but m&y
got a nicu present also.-

A

.

JJijn-Priced Team.-
Tbo

.

following triniaotlon , which co-

onrred In n No FT York fashionable res-

taurant
¬

, illustrates wbnt a copious use of-

iho advertising colcmoa of legitimate
coBDpsjiorj can bring to a buslneia man.
Both of the pirtfcs to the atlo have miao
their money by fallf announcing to thu-
publia through the press the btnl-

msi
-

liny were oncsged In Mr. Hill
bctvlag amassed his wealth sa a theatrloil-
rn Mint or and clothing dealer , and Mr.-

Stdd'illn
.

CB the maker of "Frank Slddall'a
Soap : "

J. H. Hill sold hla f st pacing team ,
Westmont nnd Lorraine , to Frank Sid-

clalls
-

for 50000. Mr. Slddalla h s
long wanted to bay Iho team , bat Hill
has persistently refuted to soil. The two
gentlemen met and Slddalls said to Bill
in a btntorlng manner : "Aro you
to makei a prlco on those reindeers of
yours } "

"Not to-day , " was the quiet response-
."I

.
dare you it n&mo a figura , " Bald

Mr, S ddslla-
."Well

.

, replied Mr. mil , "I'll name
yon a price , but I expect to see yon fall
dead when I nominate. It Is 50000. "

Mr , Slddalla at once drew frurn the
breast pocket of bis coat a cheek b ok,
and stepping quickly to the desk , filled
out a cheek for $50,000 and paeaed It
over to Dill wlla tha remark ; "Tho-
steeda are mine , "

The bjartl of managers of the
tion held a meeting last night in Secretarj-
Wheeler's edict ). A large number of bills
were pasted upon , after which the meeting
vai adjourned to some other night of thlt

week.-

TThtn

.

Htlij WM tick , w ;> T ber Cutorls,
'When she <r.u a Child , the cried for Cutoria-
Tten

,

lie becjmo Uit , she clone to P .tori *,
WUa tht luul Cliitdttti , L J T tLaCMtada

WOOL WILL BECOME KING.

Begun in llo

Wool Business ,

Only the Finest Breeds ot Sheep Will
lAy 12astern runnuf cturcts AVII-

1Ooinpolo AVliIi Kttropcnn-
t'roduoorn ,

Denver Trlbcns.
The piico of wool bai materially

changed for the better in the past forty
days. A largo proportion of the clip for
thu ttttto was aold in the months of July
and August at fifteen cMiU or there-
tbouts.

-
. Thcao holding later got better

prices. Eighteen cents hts been had ,
tud possibly twenty might now bo ob-

tained.
¬

. This dvanoa In prlca has cn-

courngid
-

the flock-ownora to take a now
lotaa of life for their business. Every

ell-to-do sheep mn la Batltfiod with
twenty cenla for his wool , nnd the
thoughtful ones ciro not about Us colng'-
tlghor.' . Said a pcntlcmau to a Trlbnne-
IlepnbHcan

-
reporter yesterday , who has

10.COO * hoop : "With wool nt twenty
cents , 1 know of no farm or stock In-

duatry that will pay ns well. "

TilE ADVANCE EXPLAINED ,

Mr. F. D Wight , prtsidcnt of the
SUto Wool-Grow ora' ataocUtlon , waa mot
one day the priaant wotk by n represent-
allvo

-

of the Trlbnno llepubllcan , and
that gentleman explained the reasons of-

fhlalato advance in woo ) , and gave quite
(jljuslblo roaaonn , as ho understooa ic ,

ffby the advance had came to stay. Mr-

Wight is the heaviest nhopp-Dwner In the
athtc , and one who has made the bust-

tipsa
-

a BUCCCBS. His tlocka now number
00,000 , and are yearly Increasing. Mr.-

Wight
.

aald :

The wool clip of 188C Is now In the
hands of a wealthy syndicate of men
'.oroo of whom ar i the nunnfnoturorfi-
ind all of whom will hold it at a steady
pries , at whnt h la worth. Good viotl
will bo lu greater demand in the future
than It has been in the past , and the
reasons for this are these :

AMERICAN MANUFACI0HEHS-

.Tha

.

masuf .ctnrers of Ami'rlca have
prepared themselves to compete with the
manufacturers of Europe , and I see no
reason hy they cannot compete in the
ma'ko'a' ot the world where woolen goods
aru a Id-

."During
.

the past decade , snd prior to-

TO; years ago , " continued the gentlem&n ,
"ihoio waa no good machintry in the
eastern mannfactoriea for making fine
rabtica of wool. England and Germany
were furnishing the cloths for America.-
Thta

.

was bccauao unr factories were not
.reparod to make firtt class gcoda. Much
if the machinery prior to this yosr h&-
dieen ruunlog those twenty years and had
not been improved to keep up with the
sgo. Now a c lunge hsa come.

IMPROVED FACILITIES ,

Throughout all Now England end the
past the manufactories havp east rsida
their rattlo-trap lonms , end in tholr stead
liave f laced the newest aud moat modern
dovicta , and will from this forward send
forth clolhe , that fcr texture and finish
svill not bo excelled in the world. I-

ohall expect in another rprlng to BOO our
merchant iallora' ahelvca filled with
thete new goo a of now patterns made by-

Amarloin looms aud spun from tha wool
of American sheep. Thla will change
the tide of prosperity in favor of the
flicknmtir , and wool , Instead of cotton ,
may yet be king-

."I
.

Invo said about all 1 have to eay on
the ftubjuot , except to remark that to
prosper none but the finest of sheep
should bo raised. Coarse wool will
always hava to compete with the fleeces
off tbo ill bred brntes ot South Africa
aid Australia. Tha standard weight of-

tbo flcteces should bo above eight pounds.-
A

.

theep that clips lean than nix pounds
is not worth the raising. Colorado and
New Mexloi should exoul all other por-
tloua

-

of tbo west in their wool product.
They havu the climate and the graasea to-
do it. All thut is wanting will bo the
sheep of the proper blood and tha untir-
ing

¬

cjro of tha flock master. "

lOBlUIttJ AT SING fclNO.-

V

.

"Idttlo Invention" Which the Cruel
Keeper Exhibited to Visitor * .

Exchange-

.At
.

this moment the attention of every
body was attracted by the keeper , who
waa actually Broiling. It was the first
time his features had relaxed daring the
day , aod the crowd gathered around him-

."I
.

sm going to ohow jou a little in-

vention
¬

of my own ," ho said pluatantly ,
"which has been adopted all over the
country. I snppoaoyou know that the
criminals often git Usjly. The place that
hatbois more than fifteen hundred of Now
York' * worst tcum must necessarily have
a number of hard characters to deal with.
Men hero get rebellious , Ul-temoered ,
and nnnunageablo pretty often. In for-

mer
¬

yoara thty used the Issli , the piddle ,
the doaohe , end often oilmed men by
putting them in the bhck-rooma. Thu-
lieicett spirits nro quelled by imprison
mcnt in a dargcoii. The wildest case
wo ever had turned to a lamb after twenty
five days' imprisonment , without a gleam
of Htslit , In a blask cell. All that
i cottled now , however , by my little
intention. Wodou'chavo to USD the black
oelto , or anything else , Mid the mon are
su thoroughly soared by what I call my-
'weighing machine' that they no longer
fight and rdbel. " He then snowed It to-

as. . If a convict becomes desperate ot-
tlUtroatmont , overwork , or a realization
of the awful duration of a twenty yearn'
sentence , ho Is dragged into the keeper's
room aud a pair cif iron handcuUs are
acrowcd tightly about the wrists. Then
the chain which concocts the two hand-
cuffs

¬

is drawn up until he is almost lifted
i. if the floor. Hero ho hangs against
the wall until his spirit is subdued. The
wall was smeared with the s'alns pf blood
fnm the wrists of the poor vrratohos who
had hung there ,

' Jt'a a ditay , " aald the keeper , radi-
antly

¬

; "tho toughest man in the whole
jitl lisa never boon Mo to stand it more
than three quarters of a mlnnto. It
cures iheumuttim , blindceia , and all the
other Ills that criminals aru holr to , "

"it must be torture. "
"Well , rather. It stops the circula-

tion
¬

of the blood , you know. "
And he still smiled as ho stood with

bis baud on the pulley , whllo the crowu
wandered away. It's a great thing to
1 ave a clear ld-n cf th humorous.-

Gor

.

,

The Nashville American relates tbc
following incident : "Icwasat the hoin t-

of the Uie Mr. W. H. Cherry , at Savao-
riah , Tenii. , that Gen , Grant made hl-
ihotdqubrters jn-it. before the bc.tilu 0-
1Shtloh , Gen. Grant vai bitting at tht-
'in.okfaat table Mr, Oheriy when tbi-
flrit cannon of that eventful contest wa
tired , The rtrntr I waa a little late ii
leaving his apar nitnt tlat morning , uu (

presented his upoiogles therefor to Mrs
, remarking that ho 1 ad not 10

tired AS early ai nttnl the night before ,
and oonicqacntly had .a hokdaohe
Though a battle was known to ba im-

miaont , neither the general nor his stuff
expected It that day , and they sat down
ctlrnly to a breakfast which was dostlntd
never to bo completed. Mra Oherty ,

lady of great r fintmont and culture ,
was extending the ojnrlotfea of her
liomo In A manuor which , by-

ts uniformity , seemed tohavn won upon
,ho resptot of the foonun chieftain , do-
occnpltd & acat immcd.ntoly to her r'sht ,
its Bt fT arracgod arcuntl him Mrs-
.3herry

.

poured out a cup of coffee , which
.ho genernl received and placed In front

of him with n 'Thank you , madam. ' lie
was in the ajt of raising It to his lips
-rhcn the boom of a cannon wcs hoard In-

ho distance. The cup w i for mo-
ment

¬

poised In the air , whtlo thoRonera1 ,
alf turning Ms head and exclaiming
What's thftt ? ' seemed to bj Hntcnlug in *

cnily. The worda woa hardly uttered
eforo the ominous sound WM rotioated.

The general spring to ha! foot. 'Gentle.
men , the ball has opened. Wo muit ba-

joing , ' ho exolalmod. And in five tnln-
[ ton ho , hts staff and orderlies were

nboard the email steamer anchored at the
not of *,hr> hill , aud Ktomnlng up the

TonncBaeo. "

P ' niEBII PILES ! !

A cure cure for Ullud , Blooding , Itcliinc ;

nd Ulcerated 1'iloi has been dlioovnro 1 by-
Jr. . Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr-
.Williams'

.
Indian L'llo Oiutmont , A single

x> x has cnrod the worst chronic ca oi of 25 or-

3Jyo rs Bt.mdiiu. N.i ona need sullar five
iilnutea after applying this wonderful sooth-
ug

-
medicine. Lotions nnd instruments do-

roro harm than good. Williams' Indinu
'ilo Oiutmout absorb ) tha tumors , allays tlio-

'utcnsu Itcbln ? , ( puticularly nt night altar
etting warm in boil ) , acta as a poultfoo , RlvJ-

anataut relief , and is prepared only for 1'lles ,

bliiK of private pirti , and for nothing elaa ,

SHIN msilASIQi OUIUCI )
Dr. Frazlcr's Mntrta Ointment. Oares as

-by inaRlo. rimple Black licads or Grubs
ho latches and Eruptions on the face , leaving

Saltekm clear nud beautiful. Also cures itch ,

Id , UhuuiH. Sore Nipples , Sera Lips , and
bstmnto Ulcers.
Hold by druggUta , or mailed on receipt of
cents ,

lletnlled by Kuhn & Co , , and Schrooter &

Jccht, At wliolniilp bv O , F. Goodman ,

"What F ruii'i8 (Jan Do ,

Thty can organiza a farmers' nlllancojl-
nah priolnct of every Bt te. They can

put voteu and hoiictt , patriotic purpose
gnlnst money.

They cm curablno those who bellovo in-

mbllc morale , and In thu principles upon
rhich our government was founded ,

agaiuat those who think thoao principles
ro obsolete , and that money la kln .

They cm disregard party llnea , nnd-

'In every district nt all ttinea" throw
solid vote Dg&lnct ondidjitcs who will
not pledge themselves to protect public
nteaeet agilnot the enoroichrninta of

corporations.-
Wo

.

bellovo that thcco onoroachirents
wen uover oont niplated by our fora-
'a'hsrs.

-

. Wo bellovo that tao men who
abolished the laws of promlgenltnro and
entail in order to Insure n mon equal
dis'rltution of wualth , would not justify
a ) stem rf frto bjotlng under the gulsa-

f law, wbuh placea the production and
commerce rf a, continent at the mercy cf

new mon wha rosogalzi no principle of-

ict on but prjonsl or corporate augrand-

Valua.ljio1

-

There ware 97 watchoj and 53 pcs of-

uonniui) diamond jewelry fonnd in cans
of tea and coffee by puichasero on Satur-
day

¬

ln t at the Empire Mllla tea store
L403 D JDgl s street. Prlco single cans ,
; ! , six cms $5 thtrtpon cans $10 , twen-
y

¬

seven cana §20. Send your orders in-

by mail acctmpauled by cash or postal
order and they will bo forwarded to
any addrets.

Two or three fights on Sunday night served
:o break the monotony of a quiet da-

y.SIMMONS

.

Per all Diseases of tha

LIVER , KIDNEIB , SroMAon AND SPLEEN.

This purely vegetable preparation
ncw si nlebrntod at tamilv uodlcioc ,
orlulmttdlnthotouthln If23 Itocti-
gdi ly on the bowels and Md-iays , and
corrc tstho tl < n oi the llvir , end 1 > ,
theieforo , the b Biprcparato y mfdlclno-
whatovtr tlie uloino m y i rove to bo ,

In til common dilates U ulllua 8tato-
dbyanyothoi metllcluo , effect a epeoly-
euro. .

The rojul fr la stfo to alm'n'stor In any oodd-
ltku of tboijB'om , anduiidir no clrcumstaacoj ra-

il do harm. It will lovlKomtullkea ittant wlio
but It la I tolcatlrg btvertgo to lotd tolntempcr-
ancojwll promote d'K stlon , dlbs'p-to' Iui'a3nfamg-
oociuliy

!

toie up tttt9eieiu.-
SEU

.

THAT YOU CAN GET TD1-
Ocnuldo Prepared b-

yJ H. ZE1LIN & COMPliilQdolplii P-

B. . L. OAHLICIIB r. B. JOHN-

BOhBAELIOflS&JDHlTSOH

516 H , 16th Sfc. , Omaha , Neb
0 poi conk Interest Allowed on tirn

jJeposita-
InvoEtraent Securities , Mortgage

Loans.
Loons Negotiated oil City Property

and Improved Farms.-

T7

.

, d , DEl'USirCKY,

S. Wl COP Farnam and 12th Stt-

Oapital
"

, - 100000.00
07. . HAMILTON , Prea't.-

M.

.
. T, BAKLOW , OwhtiD-

IllBOIOltaia , H. OALDWELI , B. F. SMITH,
0 , Wi HAiiiworf , M , T, BABICW ,

0. win HAMILTON.
Accounts solicited and kept unblock to ol l II-

ihcck
Certificates ol Depoait laauod payable In
and 12 month ) , bearing Interest , or en de-

inand without Interest.
Advance * inado to cuntomon or approver

ocurltles at market rates of interest.
The Interests of customcrg are doBcIygtmro-

iA and every facility compatible with prlnal
pies of sound banking freely extended ,

Draw light drafts on England , Irolnad-
Sootland , antJ all [urt of Europe ,
Bell Karopean psHaaee tickets-

.H.

.

. K. BUEMBT ,

AND EMBALMEB ,
U K. Uth fitr-ct, - - OJ1AUA

A Blight or Mouth ,
Four Waterbttry piker pl ym oU-

Jown for A quiet flame lira either night.
Mtor n hour or tire c no rnn pjot tlx-
oanla by accident Ho llkjd the lookn-

ff his band nod wni un * tiling to .
hsrn up , Just th n a pVo of L. . _ _

w.ohcs was brought In. Tno man tilth
six c rds pi ked up * nd r cb , slid his
extra card battroou the ( llocscf trotd nnd-

to* the bro d , meat and o rd. tlo took
ho pntnndhla cjmpani < nt did not no-

ticj
-

his atrAtegoni. Aday ortioaeoho
confessed the trick , nnd In coimqaenco
'here WAO n oUanii-aguo nippjr far the
whole party.

South Onmha.-
II

.
C. Dcbb < , telcgrapli operator , is taking

a vacation , In hopes of bfnefitthnf hit health.
0. S. Pierce Is acting in his place ,

Frank Pavonka is building n blacktmllh
hopfirJak tlotrc.ll , which nil ! be n great

convenience to the farmers in the vicinity-
.Cipt

.
lllgby Is having a hotmc built , which

ho will occupy ns soon as completed.

25 YEARS JM USE.-
Oroatoat

.
ca'icarTriua h of tha Ag-

BYM TONIS OF A-

inm
Q

ofnppctltD , IlowrU costive , 1'rtlu In-

Uo
-

henil , wit1 ! a dull ocnsntlon In tUt-
tcU pnrr , 'uln under the nhouldor.-

ilndo
.

, I'lillncon nfltcr entlnir , ivllh idle
ncllnntlon to cxrrtlon of body or raln-t ,

i-rltubllityof tomiior , loxv njilrltii , trltbf-
oeltnirnriinTliitriiPElci'tGd HOMottutr-

tVrrirlncd' , Ulz.zlnCRH , riuttcrlngrnv tlie-
Icnrt , Dota bcforotho ryes , Ilciulucliv-
vor thf3 rloht eye , UcstlcoenoiTltt
tful drenmi , Illchly cclorml Uvlne , uuJ

COWSTIPATJON.-
IVfVti

.
I'lLl s mo capccliilly a-

o inch cflsci , ono do o ctTccta such n-

InnBooffcollnrrnMtoiistonHhthosuiIerr.r ,
Appetite , a" it cause tliJ-

ody to Tnke o I'lcnU.tlini tbo r > trm Ii-

noiirlslicd.nnil liytnclrToJilo ArUon 03-
Ho I > IseomeOrRRj 3ttfiulnrHloolniitrro-
rtncril. . IT'-n' aflc j I Murray Mt..M.Y.

rum HAIR DYE.G-

HAT
.

IlAin or WIHMCBKB cLansBil to n-

QIOS3Y 1JHCK 1)7 n. sinrrln r.ppllcntlon ot
this Dn ? . It linimrta i n itunil color , ivcli-
mstnntaneouMy. . Bold by Uni lits. or
ont by ozprcSH on receipt of 01.
* <fiee.C t St. . Wmv Vorlt ,

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

FOR TUB TnClTMJST OF ALL

CHROHIGAHD SURGICAL DisEflses.
The largest Modlool inatltuto West o *

Mlosloolppl Rlvor-
.flttr

.
roomi for the nccomodatlon of patlentJ tt*

'hysicJan unrt burgeon i. clinrno of thii iniututn liul-
oil clitccn j curs'of tnccOBSful practice , and mWpa-

iy astiftants ot mro eipcrlcnco O3 tpccloutU In
firlrarlous dcpaitm-jnt" .
WKITC FOB CmcDLAUim Dolormltlcs mil Cracei. DIFU-

Inof
-

WOHKI. I'lloi , Tuition , Canc r , C tBrrh , ItronrM-
l , Inhalation , FlfctrlcltJ , raralri.U , Frlleiy , Kldnoj-

B o, Rur.Skln and Biood nl ea n Wrlto for' PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
11 nuVATK. SrrclAL and NFIITOUS rlrc n , bcmlnf-
t.lenkntsi , Hpcrrjatorrhira. Syphilis , ( llwt , Htrlcture.VarlO-
LCIO

-

and nil dUca > eorth Urlnart and Hoinul cirfiM-
nos treated bcoi reponU nce.or Personally Confldeutlu-

.lioJIclnoueDtby
.

rnnUor eipren vllh ut marks ta lna -

cato content-nr nender. * drf alllelter In
OJUIIMKDICAI. . IND 8UK01CAL INSTlTtJT'

tlCJnijroJCap1'"Air5 =so , CSiASli. " 'TI-

C"CHICH ESTER'S ENGLISH. "
The Original line ! Only Gnmliie..f-
tj

.
. anf alw j n KcllnMe loiv re or worthti rmlttUw *

luMiltniatite lo LADIES. Ai U TO r JlmecUt J
"ChIS"t"or"p lkuH iV r.-liirn'

'"
mlL-

Ons sp clil foaiuio , ( iud < ' ro nJ , In ouu&ila-
tltctlon toother ,1s It * tnutral act ! n upon tie bow-

o's
-

For this reason , It U Hpao ally lantod tu tlio 1-
0onswlicn bowtl tioUDlesaraSOfnqlloriJ Ufmcm-

bcr
-

KlJffo'8 fo'xl In an nil and tried prepant O3 ,
bavin ; bttnln use fir thlrcy ytarn In linviKnrl arm
Ame lea. Ula a rorfoolly site end nourunlnx dlsl-
or Ml coiiltl in-

KHOW THYSELF ,

A Great MedlcaM on-

Exxauatcd Vitality , Kcr ntis and T'lijslcil Teblllty
I'rcmatro ccllno In M n , Urrorsnt Vniitli , indtbe
untold iiileorlcH rcnulUntr ( lom Indiacrtllnn nd ex-
cesses. . Ab ok for every man , | , mlddla bgci
end did. H contains I' 6 prescriptions far all noito-
nnd clironlcdlacasca , each line ul wbkh la Invalui-
b'o.

-
. Bo found by tbo nutlior whofe experience for

23 j en B IB (null as probably nerer before fclllotlM
lot n' any pbjulcian 3 "p. cs , b und In beautiful
French muslin , embossed c > crs , full gilt , iriiaraii-
'Icol tobo allnor work In ercry SCIIBO mocluinlcal
lltniaryend professional tnan any otber work In-

tlil country (or 82.WI , or the monov will be refunded
In ei ry Instance. IMco only 9" by mall , jioatp Id-

.Illustr
.

ted B mple OOc. Bend now. Qnld rood'J
awarded the author by the National Medical Alia *

elation , to the olllrcrs of which ho refers.-
Tlio

.

Science of Life should ho rotd by the youiie
for Instruction and by the ntlllctod (or relief. It will
benefit all. London Lancet.

There Is no member ot society to whom Tb
Science of Life will not bo useful , whether youth ,
parent , gutrdlan , Instructor or clergyman. Areo-
<i ut

Address the Pcabody Medical Institute , or Dr. Vf
H. I'arkcr , No. 4 I'ullllnch street , lloston , ifaea. , who
may be consulted on all diseases requiring ( kill aud-
oyerlcne , Chronlo and obaUuita Ulso teaUiftt
have battled the uklll t ill othTfrUAlVer physicians , specialty , ucll lltl V If
treated Bucccifally without on InmiiVCDI Vtouco ol (allure , illntlou this paper. llllAUL-

JCCHICAGO ,

"i uT-

SS BHOBTLliS
And BEST ROUTE.KU-

OM
.
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